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Membrane 11—cont.
Grant, in mortmain, to the Friars Minors of Dunwich of the king's dike
Aug. 25.
Northampton. of Dunwich, adjoining a plot (placee) given to them by the commonalty of
the said town to build upon and inhabit; and licence for them to enclose
the same.
Licence for the alienation in mortmain by the said commonalty to the
Aug. 25.
Northampton. Sciid Friars of the plot of land in question, which contains 4J acres
16 perches. •
Licence for the alienation in mortmain by William de Biker ton to the
prior and convent of Bridiington of a messuage and thirty (. . . to)
acres of land in West Askham.
Licence for William le Vavasur to crenellate his dwelling-house
of HeselAuir. 28.
o
Northampton, wode, co. York.
Exemption, at the instance of Edward, the king's son, of the abbot and
Northampton. convent of Melros, in Scotland, from distraint for any debt but their own,
except by special command of the king.
Inspeximus and confirmation of a grant by Oliver, bishop of Lincoln,
Aug. 17,
Northampton, to Master Henry de j^ewerk, archdeacon of Richmond and prebendary of Nortlimuskeham in the church of Suthwell, of the lands and
tenements, with the homages and services of freemen, and the services,
chattels and issue of villeins in l^orthrouskham and Holm by Northmuskham, which he held by feoffuient of Arnold de Calveton, feoffee of Sir
Philip de Paunton ; to hold to the said Henry and his succes?ors, prebendaries of Northmuskham, in fee simple, of the said Philip and his heirs,
with wardships, reliefs, marriages, escheats and other appurtenances in
frank almoin; rendering Id. yearly for all secular service. Witnesses: —
Walter de Ludham, John Burdon, James de Sutton, knights, John de
Kirshale. Robert le Petit and others.
William de Keleby and Richard de Sheftling, canons of Thornton,
Aug. 31.
Geddington. bringing news of the cession of Walter de Hotoft, their abbot, have letters
of licence to elect.
[Aug. 31.]
Grant to A. bishop of Durham of the marriage of the heir of Hugh de
Geddington. Hoton, tenant in chief, the king's ward.
Aug. 31.
Protection, with clause volumus, until Easter, for the said bishop, going
Geddmgton. to Scotland on the king's affairs.
Aug. 28.
Exemption of the men of Henry de Lascy, earl of Lincoln, inhabiting
Northampton. his town of Dinebegh, from toll, stallage, paiage, pavage, murage, pontage
and passage in Wales and in the counties of Chester, Stafford, Salop,
Gloucester, Worcester and Hereford.
Safe-conduct, for three years, for William Servat and his merchants in
his ship called Cumfort, lately bought at Boston.
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MEMBRANE 10 (Schedule).
Aug. 26.
Grant, for life, to Robert de Hastinges of the new castle and town of
Kockmgham. Balimakenegan, with their buildings and all the demesne lands of the
castle; 9/. yearly from the yearly rent of the said town, with all pleas and
perquisites of its court and mills; and all the lands of Balymakenegan and
Balimakenekthor; also two earucates and a half of land called Balymakerwell
and Coulnebeth, which Robert de Ufford, late justiciary of Ireland, demised
to Thomas de Isham for a term which has expired; with the lordship of
two carncates which John de Stratton holds of the king's grant, with the
meadows, feedings, pastures, fisheries and woods; also housebote and hay-

